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Memorandum 

 
 
To:  CIR Expert Panel Members and Liaisons 
From:  Monice M. Fiume   MMF 
    Assistant Director/Senior Scientific Analyst 
Date:  February 20, 2015 
Subject:  Safety Assessment of Bisabolol as Used in Cosmetics 
 
 
Enclosed is the Re-Review of the Safety Assessment of Bisabolol as Used in Cosmetics.  (It is identified as 
bisabo032015rep  in the pdf document.)  In 1999, the Panel published a final report with the conclusion that bisabolol 
is safe as used in cosmetic formulations. 
 
At the time of the original assessment, the Panel acknowledged that the ingredient is well-absorbed following dermal 
application.  Further, an in vitro study demonstrated that bisabolol is a penetration enhancer and appeared to have 
synergistic action with propylene glycol.  The Panel noted that bisabolol was used in baby lotions, and cautioned 
formulators to the possibility of increased absorption of other ingredients also contained in formulation, especially 
whose safety is based on their lack of dermal absorption. 
 
Concentration of use data have been received from the Council and are included for your review (bisabo122014data).  
Also included are updated VCRP data (bisabo032015FDA.)  You will note that the frequency of use of this ingredient 
has increased, but the concentration of use has not changed.  A comprehensive search of the published literature found 
a few relevant published papers, and the information from these papers has been incorporated.   
 
The original safety assessment is provided (bisabo032015prev).  Also provided are the minutes from the original Panel 
review of bisabolol (bisabo032015min). 
 
There are no new ingredients proposed as additions to this safety assessment.  Upon examination of this re-review 
document, the Panel has the option to reaffirm the original conclusion or re-open the document. 
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Bisabolol – Search 
 
 
PubMed – Oct 9 2014 

- ((((((bisabolol) OR 515-69-5[EC/RN Number]) OR 23089-26-1[EC/RN Number]) OR 23178-88-3[EC/RN 
Number]) OR 78148-59-1[EC/RN Number]) OR 76738-75-5[EC/RN Number]) AND ("1995"[Date - Publication] : 
"3000"[Date - Publication]) - 183 hits/19 papers ordered 

- (hydrogenated AND bisabolol) – 0 hits 
 
SciFinder – Oct 10, 2014 

- bisabolol – 10 hits; 23089-26-1 – 120 hits; 515-69-5; alpha-bisabolol; α-bisabolol; 3-Cyclohexene-1-Methanol, α,4-
Dimethyl-α-(4-Methyl-3-Pentenyl)-; α,4-Dimethyl-α-(4-Methyl-3-Pentenyl)-3-Cyclohexene-1-Methanol; 1-Methyl-
4-(1-hydroxy-1,5,5-trimethyl-4-pentenyl) Cyclohex-1-ene; refined by document type and year (1995-)  - 2140 hits 

- hydrogenated bisabolol; refined by document type -  6 hits 

 
 
ECHA –  
NICNAS –  
RIFM –  
IUCLID 
SIDS -  
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MINUTES FROM ORIGINAL REVIEW OF BISABOLOL 
 

DECEMBER 12-13, 1994 
Dr. Belsito noted that Bisabolol has anti-inflammatory activity and that a study concerning this effect was received and has 
been incorporated into the Draft report. 

Dr. Shank noted that in the section of the Draft report that is entitled Absorption, Distribution, Metabolism, and Excretion, 
that only information on dermal absorption of a product containing Bisabolol is included.  He suggested that the German 
publication be translated, such that any data on distribution, metabolism, and excretion can be added to the Draft report.   

The Panel voted unanimously in favor of issuing an Insufficient Data Announcement on Bisabolol with the following data 
requests: 

1. Concentration of use 
2. Chemical characterization (impurities/purity data) 
3. 28-day dermal toxicity 
4. Two genotoxicity studies (one using a mammalian system); if the results are positive, a dermal carcinogenicity study 

using NTP methods will be requested 
5. UV absorption; if there is absorption in the UVA or UVB range, then photosensitization data will be requested 
6. Ocular irritation data (if available) 

 
Depending on the results of these studies, additional tests may be required. 

 

MARCH 16-17. 1995 
INGREDIENTS UNDER TEST 

Dr. Andersen noted that CIR has received a number of letters from manufacturers volunteering to provide additional data or 
to begin testing the following ingredients:  Bisabolol; Nonoxynols-1 through -8; PCA and Sodium PCA; and HC Yellow No. 
4.  The additional data that may be available and the kinds of tests that are expected to be done are described in these letters.  
However, in each case, a commitment as to when the data will be made available is missing.  In responding to offers to 
supply data, CIR intends to request that each company clarify the specific data that are anticipated and the time frames within 
which the data should be received.  In recognition of the commitments to supply data, Dr. Andersen requested that the 
following ingredient reports be tabled at the present meeting:  Bisabolol ; Nonoxynols-1 through -8; PCA and Sodium PCA; 
and HC Yellow No. 4. 

The Panel voted unanimously in favor of tabling the preceding four ingredient reports, pending data.  The Panel also 
approved of Dr. Andersen's proposal regarding CIR's response to companies that have offered to supply data or conduct tests. 

 

MAY 22-23, 1995 
Dragoco and BASF are working together in order to provide all of the data that the Panel has requested.  The expected date 
for submission of the data is April of 1996.  The following were taken into consideration in establishing this target date: 
conduct of the studies, analysis, preparation of the report, and delivery of the report.  Presumably, Bisabolol will be included 
on the agenda for the second Panel meeting in 1996. 

 

AUGUST 28-29, 1995 
STATUS OF INGREDIENTS UNDER TEST 
Ms. Monice Fiume made the following comments on the status of tests that are being conducted on Bisabolol: 
Use and concentration data were received.   Additionally, mutagenicity and 28-day dermal toxicity tests are being conducted. 

Ms. Fiume noted that Bisabolol has been tabled.   

 

DECEMBER 11-12, 1995 
Dr. Andersen stated that Industry has agreed to supply the data on Bisabolol … that were requested by the Panel, and that 
testing has been initiated.   
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SEPTEMBER 19-20, 1996 
Dr. Schroeter noted that all of the data requested in the Insufficient Data Announcement (issued at December 12, 1994 Panel 
meeting) have been received and incorporated into the present Draft Report.  He also stated that his Team concluded that 
Bisabolol is safe for use in cosmetics at concentrations up to 1.0%.   This limitation was determined using the short-term 
dermal toxicity data (rats) that were supplied by BASF.  In this study, Bisabolol (under semi-occlusive dressing) was tested at 
concentrations of 1, 4, and 20%.  The duration of exposure was 6 h per day (7 days per week) for four weeks.   Moderate 
erythema was observed at a concentration of 20%.  However, treatment-related effects were not noted at concentrations of 
1% and 4%.  A limitation of 1.0%, rather than 4.0%, was chosen because Bisabolol is used in cosmetics at concentrations up 
to 1.0%.  

Dr. Bergfeld noted that a report discussion supporting the proposed concentration limit needs to be developed. 

Drs. Schroeter and Belsito agreed that the report conclusion should read safe as used, in that the 1% limitation represents the 
highest use concentration of Bisabolol. 

 Dr. Belsito recommended that the phototoxicity study supplied by BASF be deleted from the Draft Report, because it is an 
irrelevant study.  The study was classified as irrelevant because of the protocol; mice were irradiated after oral dosing.  He 
also recommended that the report discussion contain a statement to the effect that manufacturers should be aware of the fact 
that Bisabolol, like propylene glycol, is a skin penetration enhancer (especially if this ingredient is going to be used in 
formulations containing  propylene glycol). 

The Panel concluded that Bisabolol is safe as used and voted unanimously in favor of issuing a Tentative Report.  The Panel 
also agreed that the a report discussion supporting this conclusion should be developed based on today=s Panel discussion 

Dr. Andersen suggested that the wording for the report discussion should be based on the following information:   In the 
dermal toxicity study, effects were observed only at levels higher than what are reported as current use concentrations of 
Bisabolol.  Therefore, the Panel has determined that Bisabolol is safe in the present practices of use. 

 

APRIL 3-4, 1997 PANEL MEETING 
Dr. Schroeter noted that no comments on the Tentative Report on Bisabolol (issued September 20, 1996) were received. 
  
The Panel voted unanimously in favor of issuing a Final Report with the following conclusion: Based on the available data, 
the CIR Expert Panel concludes that Bisabolol is safe as used in cosmetic formulations. 
Dr. Belsito proposed revising the last sentence of the report discussion to read as follows: Noting that Bisabolol is used in 
baby products, the Panel cautioned formulators to the possibility of increased absorption of other ingredients, especially those 
whose safety was based on their lack of dermal absorption, also contained in the formulation.   This revision (in bold print) 
was approved by the Panel. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In 1999, the Cosmetic Ingredient Review (CIR) Expert Panel (Panel) published a safety assessment of bisabolol,1 an 
ingredient reported to function as a fragrance ingredients or a miscellaneous skin-conditioning agent in cosmetics.2  Based on 
the data presented in that assessment, the Panel concluded that bisabolol is safe as used in cosmetic formulations. 

The original safety assessment acknowledged that bisabolol exists in both α- and β-configurations, and bisabolol possesses 
four stereoisomers.  The safety assessment explained that it is the α-configuration that is referred to in the International 
Cosmetic Ingredient Dictionary and Handbook, and that the information summarized in that assessment referred to the (-)-α-
bisabolol unless otherwise stated. 

Bisabolol is a major component of chamomilla recutita (matricaria) flower oil; the oil may contain up to 41.45% (−)-α-
bisabolol.  As a result, data from the original assessment of bisabolol were used to support the safety of chamomilla recutita 
(matricaria) flower oil in the Panel’s “Safety Assessment of Chamomilla Recutita-Derived Ingredients as Used in 
Cosmetics”.3 

Updated frequency and concentration of use are provided.  Also, a comprehensive search of the published literature found 
relevant published papers that are summarized in this document.   

Because this is the initial step in the re-review process, and the Panel may or may not re-open the safety assessment, the 
Summary and Discussion from the original safety assessment follows, but none of these data are incorporated into the body 
of this report.  The original safety assessment is available at http://www.cir-safety.org/ingredients. 

SUMMARY FROM THE 1999 SAFETY ASSESSMENT1 
(−)-α-Bisabolol is an unsaturated monocyclic terpene alcohol used in cosmetic formulations as a skin conditioning agent.  In 
January 1997 it was reportedly used in 184 cosmetic formulations, typically at concentrations of 0.1-0.2% (1995). 
Animal studies indicated that bisabolol is well absorbed following dermal exposure.  Bisabolol had anti-inflammatory 
properties and an in vitro study demonstrated its penetration enhancement activity. 

Acute LD50 values include 15.1 ml/kg in mice, and 14.9 and 15.6 ml/kg in male and female rats, respectively.  The values 
could not be determined in dogs or rhesus monkeys. 

Short-term oral exposure produced inflammatory changes in the liver, trachea, spleen, thymus, and stomach in rats.  A 
similar study conducted using dogs noted significantly increased liver weight relative to body weight and reduced body 
weight. 

A 28-day dermal toxicity study using rats determined the no-observable adverse effect level (NOAEL) to be 200 mg/kg/day 
(applied solution contained 4% α-bisabolol, 87.5% pure). 
Bisabolol was negative in a dermal photosensitization study with guinea pigs and was not teratogenic in an oral dose study 
using rats. 

Bisabolol was negative in the Ames and the chromosome aberration assays using Chinese hamster cells. 
In a clinical study, a commercial product containing 0.1% bisabolol was negative for sensitization. 

DISCUSSION FROM THE 1999 SAFETY ASSESSMENT1 
In reviewing the safety of bisabolol, the Cosmetic Ingredient Review (CIR) Expert Panel was satisfied that he results of oral 
and dermal toxicity, mutagenicity, reproductive/developmental toxicity, photosensitization, and clinical sensitization studies 
cited in this report show little toxicity at levels expected in cosmetic formulations.  In particular, a 28-day dermal toxicity 
study determined a NOAEL of 200 mg/kg/day which corresponded to a 4% bisabolol solution (87.5% pure).  As reported use 
concentrations were generally ≤1%, the Panel was of the opinion that the 28-day dermal toxicity study, in conjunction with 
findings of other studies, supported the assertion that bisabolol is safe as used. 

The Panel acknowledged that the ingredient is well-absorbed following dermal application.  Further, an in vitro study 
demonstrated that bisabolol is a penetration enhancer and appeared to have synergistic action with propylene glycol.  Noting 
that bisabolol is used in baby lotions, the Panel cautioned formulators to the possibility of increases absorption of other 
ingredients also contained in formulation, especially whose safety is based on their lack of dermal absorption. 

 

CHEMISTRY 
Definition and Structure 

Bisabolol (CAS No. 23089-26-1; 515-69-5) is the terpene that conforms to the formula shown in Figure 1.2   
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Figure 1.  Bisabolol 

Natural Occurrence 
Chamomilla recutita (matricaria) flower oil may contain (-)-α-bisabolol at concentrations as high as 41.45%.3 

USE 
Cosmetic 

The safety of bisabolol is evaluated on the basis of the expected use in cosmetics.  The Panel utilizes data received from the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the cosmetics industry in determining the expected cosmetic use.  The data 
received from the FDA are those it collects from manufacturers on the use of individual ingredients in cosmetics  by cosmetic 
product category in its Voluntary Cosmetic Registration Program (VCRP), and those from the cosmetic industry are 
submitted in response to a survey of the maximum reported use concentrations by category conducted by the Personal Care 
Products Council (Council). 

VCRP data obtained from the FDA in 2015 indicate that bisabolol is reported to be used in 999 formulations;4 in 1997, 184 
cosmetic formulations were reported to contain bisabolol1 (Table 1).  The results of a 2014 concentration of use survey 
conducted by the Council report that the maximum concentration of use is 1% in leave-on products (i.e., lipsticks and make-
up bases).5  There is no increase in the maximum concentration of use; according to the original safety assessment, the 
maximum concentration of use of bisabolol reported by industry in 1995 was 1% in deodorants and in other skin care 
preparations (creams/lotions/powders/sprays).1 

Bisabolol is not restricted from use in any way under the rules governing cosmetic products in the European Union.6 

GENOTOXICITY 
α-Bisabolol in ethanol was not mutagenic, with or without metabolic activation, towards Salmonella typhimurium strains 
TA97, TA98, TA100, and TA1535 at concentrations up to 100 µg/plate,7 or towards strains TA98 or TA100 at concentrations 
of  0-222 µg/plate.8  Bisabolol was cytotoxic in strain TA100 when tested without metabolic activation. 

Bisabolol, at concentrations of 0.56-2.24 mM, was not genotoxic in the Drosophila wing spot assay (SMART).9 

DERMAL IRRITATION 
Effect on Irritated Skin 

Several studies looked at the effect of base creams containing up to 0.5% (−)-α-bisabolol on induced skin irritation in guinea 
pigs10,11 and human subjects.10-13  The bisabolol creams did not have an anti-irritant effect on the induced irritation.  In one 
guinea pig study, the bisabolol cream appeared to worsen the induced cumulative irritation.11  

Case Reports 
Seven pediatric patients had a history of intolerance to a moisturizer that contained bisabolol; six of the patients had atopic 
dermatitis.14  The patients were patch tested with 0.5 and 1% bisabolol (three patients) or 1 and 5% bisabolol in petrolatum, 
as well as with other moisturizer components.  Four of the patients had positive reactions to up to 1% bisabolol (1/3 patients) 
or up to 5% bisabolol (3/4 patients); these subjects also had positive reactions to a sesquiterpene lactone mix and/or a 
Compositae mix.  However, an additional 16 subjects (12 with atopic dermatitis) with intolerance to the same moisturizer did 
not react to patch testing with up to 5% bisabolol. 

A subject presented with dry, desquamative cheilitis of both lips, and a repeated open application test (ROAT) with the 
subject’s lipstick resulted in an eczematous reaction.15  Subsequent patch testing with the lipstick and its components, 
including 5% bisabolol, produced a positive reaction to bisabolol and the formulation.  Patch testing of 10 controls subjects 
with the same material had negative results. 

OTHER SKIN EFFECTS 
Skin Lightening Effect 

The effects of a formulation containing 0.5% α-bisabolol on pigmented skin was evaluated in 28 Asian female subjects.16  
Pigmentation was induced using ultraviolet A (UVA) and UVB light from a solar simulator, and the last exposure was 
performed 7 days prior to application of the bisabolol cream.  The bisabolol cream and a control cream were applied once 
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daily for 8 wks, and based on clinical and biophysical testing, the bisabolol cream had a lightening effect compared to the 
control cream.  It has been proposed that α-bisabolol inhibits melanogenesis by lowering intracellular cAMP levels.17 
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TABLES 
Table 1.  Current and historical frequency and concentration of use of bisabolol according to duration and exposure 

 # of Uses Max Conc of Use (%) 
 20154 19971 20145 19951 
Totals* 999 184 0.00002-1 0.001-1 
Duration of Use     
Leave-On 774 142 0.00002-1 0.001-1 
Rinse-Off 215 41 0.00002-0.5 0.01-0.02 
Diluted for (Bath) Use 10 1 NR 0.25 
Exposure Type     
Eye Area 90 11 0.01-0.5 <0.1 
Incidental  Ingestion 31 2 0.15-1 0.001-0.2 
Incidental Inhalation-Spray spray: 10 

possible: 209a; 185b  
spray: 3 

possible: 37a; 33b 
spray: 0.001-0.2 

possible: 0.000-0.1a 
spray: 0.01 

possible: 0.01-0.02a; 
0.01-1b 

Incidental Inhalation-Powder powder: 9 
possible: 185b; 5c 

possible: 33b; 3c powder: 0.1-0.2 
possible:  0.01-1c 

possible: 0.01-1b 

Dermal Contact 912 176 0.00002-1 0.01-1 
Deodorant (underarm) 34a 4a not spray: 0.1; aerosol: 

0.11-0.3; pump spray: 0.2 
1a 

Hair - Non-Coloring 35 1 0.00002-0.5 NR 
Hair-Coloring 5 1 0.1 NR 
Nail 3 2 0.01-0.09 0.05 
Mucous Membrane 86 6 0.0001-1 0.001-0.25 
Baby Products 9 3 NR NR 

 
 
*Because each ingredient may be used in cosmetics with multiple exposure types, the sum of all exposure types may not equal the sum of total uses. 
a Includes products that can be sprays, but it is not known whether the reported uses are sprays 
b Not specified whether this product is a spray or a powder or neither, but it is possible it may be a spray or a powder, so this information is captured for both 
categories of incidental inhalation 
c Includes products that can be powders, but it is not known whether the reported uses are powders 
NR – no reported use 
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BISABOLOL 01A - Baby Shampoos 1
BISABOLOL 01B - Baby Lotions, Oils, Powders, and Creams 5
BISABOLOL 01C - Other Baby Products 3
BISABOLOL 02A - Bath Oils, Tablets, and Salts 5
BISABOLOL 02B - Bubble Baths 2
BISABOLOL 02D - Other Bath Preparations 3
BISABOLOL 03B - Eyeliner 6
BISABOLOL 03C - Eye Shadow 9
BISABOLOL 03D - Eye Lotion 23
BISABOLOL 03E - Eye Makeup Remover 8
BISABOLOL 03F - Mascara 10
BISABOLOL 03G - Other Eye Makeup Preparations 34
BISABOLOL 04A - Cologne and Toilet waters 4
BISABOLOL 04B - Perfumes 1
BISABOLOL 04E - Other Fragrance Preparation 4
BISABOLOL 05A - Hair Conditioner 7
BISABOLOL 05B - Hair Spray (aerosol fixatives) 1
BISABOLOL 05F - Shampoos (non-coloring) 17
BISABOLOL 05G - Tonics, Dressings, and Other Hair Grooming Aids 4
BISABOLOL 05I - Other Hair Preparations 5
BISABOLOL 06B - Hair Tints 5
BISABOLOL 07A - Blushers (all types) 5
BISABOLOL 07B - Face Powders 9
BISABOLOL 07C - Foundations 19
BISABOLOL 07D - Leg and Body Paints 1
BISABOLOL 07E - Lipstick 29
BISABOLOL 07F - Makeup Bases 4
BISABOLOL 07G - Rouges 3
BISABOLOL 07I - Other Makeup Preparations 15
BISABOLOL 08B - Cuticle Softeners 3
BISABOLOL 09A - Dentifrices 2
BISABOLOL 10A - Bath Soaps and Detergents 24
BISABOLOL 10B - Deodorants (underarm) 34
BISABOLOL 10C - Douches 3
BISABOLOL 10E - Other Personal Cleanliness Products 18
BISABOLOL 11A - Aftershave Lotion 93
BISABOLOL 11D - Preshave Lotions (all types) 3
BISABOLOL 11E - Shaving Cream 18
BISABOLOL 11F - Shaving Soap 3
BISABOLOL 11G - Other Shaving Preparation Products 8
BISABOLOL 12A - Cleansing 68
BISABOLOL 12B - Depilatories 14
BISABOLOL 12C - Face and Neck (exc shave) 101
BISABOLOL 12D - Body and Hand (exc shave) 81
BISABOLOL 12E - Foot Powders and Sprays 3
BISABOLOL 12F - Moisturizing 145
BISABOLOL 12G - Night 32
BISABOLOL 12H - Paste Masks (mud packs) 16
BISABOLOL 12I - Skin Fresheners 6
BISABOLOL 12J - Other Skin Care Preps 60
BISABOLOL 13A - Suntan Gels, Creams, and Liquids 3
BISABOLOL 13B - Indoor Tanning Preparations 13
BISABOLOL 13C - Other Suntan Preparations 6
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Concentration of Use by FDA Product Category – Bisabolol 

Product Category Maximum Concentration of Use 
Eyebrow pencil 0.2% 
Eyeliner 0.15-0.3% 
Eye shadow 0.09-0.3% 
Eye lotion 0.01-0.5% 
Eye makeup remover 0.022-0.5% 
Mascara 0.1-0.2% 
Other eye makeup preparations 0.01-0.24%s 
Colognes and toilet waters 0.11-0.2% 
Hair conditioners 0.00002-0.0001% 
Permanent waves 0.01% 
Shampoo (noncoloring) 0.0001-0.1% 
Tonics, dressings and other hair grooming aids 0.0001-0.01% 
Other hair preparations (noncoloring) 0.09-0.5% 
Hair dyes and colors 0.1% 
Blushers 0.12% 
Face powders 0.1-0.2% 
Foundations 0.01-0.55% 
Lipstick 0.15-1% 
Makeup bases 0.2-1% 
Other makeup preparations 0.2% 
Cuticle softeners 0.01-0.09% 
Bath soaps and detergents 0.0001% 
Deodorants 
     not spray 
     aerosol 
     pump spray 

 
0.1% 
0.11-0.3% 
0.2% 

Other personal cleanliness products 0.00075% 
Aftershave lotions 0.2-0.5% 
Beard softeners 0.1% 
Shaving creams 0.046-0.1% 
Other shaving preparations 0.2% (leave-on) 
Skin cleansing 0.0099-0.5% 
Depilatories 0.09% 
Face and neck products 
     not spray 

 
0.01-1% 

Body and hand products 
     not spray 
     spray 

 
0.03-0.5% 
0.001% 

Moisturizing products 
     not spray 

 
0.01-0.2% 

Night products 
     not spray 

 
0.00002-0.5% 

Pastes masks and mud packs 0.001-0.5% 
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Skin fresheners 0.1% 
Other skin care preparations 0.099-0.5% 
Suntan products 
     not spray 

 
0.1-0.5% 

Other suntan preparations 0.1% 
Information collected in 2014 
Table prepared April 25, 2014 
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